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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town

HALTON ADVERTISER
Large Crowds
a
Here Saturday
Vol. 7 No.

DI.C. 5, 1930

U. S. Williams, Publisher
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THREE WEAKLEY COUNTY
BANKS REOPENED

Santa's Appeal

_

R. Ili" iN SAirit NicliULAS tiv.K. dp4-:lila sh)t)
NELLO WORLD,‘/
To NEW YOUR. HELP THis YEAR .
(90I1'tCo
I
t4
SAY, FELLOWS
16 TO BE A Lot OF DIG1
ERL ARE 600,
19EfORE.T
MORE iiiAti EVER
,I WILL OE ONLV
YOUR Hui
WITIIOUT
AS5Isr
APPOINTEP CHILDREN IF YOU PON'r
FOR A4 MANY
(IIRISTMAS
REAL
A
MgE Nis
..--,.._
A h1111-1.6ME ON FELLOWS AND [EL'
--

i'wo Martin Banks and Dreaden Bank Resume Business
Tuesday
'I
to Bank and the
••-t.itt• raink ef Martin anti
tie 11 ...Leo cemity lienk if
DI.
a hall cleseil their
deoi
'eta L
nema' fitr
Iii ria• • ;team Tile.alay• morn-

A large crew(' ((ay. in town
Saturday and the b esine .. I.
i ll 14• 011 ii, it to ;ISSOCl/1111111
firms whit capitalized their tet
Lied
•
--:,,,,-:—
:::.1-- (1-111)REN A5 VOti
:
f- D'
hIiels I a k I lig. The annual meeting of
‘Vith ha it
7?•,.
- ,,)
\i'1"
7.
the haladvantage
(AN AFFORVi 90
special har- ton
Budding
and
Loan AssociaVaillS (1114'11.11 allil •:111)1ii it'd •
•re:;ff..
WHAT VO(AWIT)
t1011 was largely
i
attended
t heir needs fir monthsI
mAgE
sON%Not si ne,. the war have nrit.„ stockholders l'utosday night at
The Fulton man who tries Ito
been slashed SO mercifully. the Chamber of Commerce minis
get all he van out of work is
,Felten merehants fully realize Matters of mutual benefit were
),
ta' •
more likely to be successful than
Prevailing conditions and the freely discussed and everyont•
the
one who tries to get out of
buying public knew that this is was glad
d,
to know that this $'2.work all he can.
t he time to mot iii fer t he en- I
* • •
1000,00n institution was growine
time family.
e prices are not stronger every day as shown by
The slashed
The pat on the back that inon Old shelf worn goods. but Ithe semi-annual statement read
fluences a man's life most is the
on new seasonable merehan • 'by the secretary. (lose economy
me he gat in youth with a hair
,l bit. needed now Simi the rest of operating expenses has creatbrush.
or the winter.
• • •
ed a nice surplus fund to nwet
Fry & Newhouse, "The All- any
ordinary emergency.
Americans seem to have little
Leather Shee Men," are are).President Franklin advised the
trouble in keeping the command*
ing the greatest shoe values in
the histery of their t•xclusive members that the assot•iatioe
m eits. Its the amendments that
shoe st un,. They sa y "if i would be glad to loan entirety in
big her hem.
(Mile a feat to make glad feet
• • •
stock now or at any time it wits
••••l"•4
• Bring them here and yn
desired. Just call on Secret:it o
Fulton
girls
who suffer broken
have ten haptty. toes and it Fall and
everything will be ta
hearts will do well to remember
pot.ketbook that will nevi-:
plained in detail so the loan can
that they are mended nut iii' validly
squeal."
a-vitiate. si
than husband's socks.
J ones & Frte•man,. the t•x- lie made satisfactory without any •
• • •
elusive gents furnishings st ore. loss of time.
has cut prices as never befere.
As this was the time for the
Love may make the world go
They say all MO' want is a election of efficers for the ensti•
:•teind but it takes a lot of money
chance to make men and youno• ing year ballots were distrilmted
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL
to square it.
„
men look their best for the hid_ and,
List
the follow i rig di rectors were
idaivs.
There are many ways to keep
l' l'atanow, the well k nown elected: Jtao Browder, .1. E. Fall,
It4ili() Train from growing old, but one of the
Arch Hoddleston, Vodie Hardin,
bargain store of Fulton,
tliIttlll ILoitst 'No. III!
titit ed in Flatten at noon Wed- surest ways is to become a ChicaM. Franklin, w.
erstocked with new seasonable •I. D. Davis.
mert•handise for the entire I'. Murrell, I'. P. Pickering, I II
nesday and parked in front of . go gangster.
itleatetiolritt :tub ft...ottlittc Orart of 1.11o;
family. Ile says the best way Read.
• • •
Majestic's radio dealers, Graham
to render .farm reletts to cut
Them being no
Funnittaga--CosaPanbe-.k•Gor-ideta-of-a-rAzi-hype:44
1--ta
tele faiiiinTs' dollar
,
!Walnut street where hundreds the Fulton man who says grace
new; the meeting adjourtted anti
SliNDAY. DECEMDKR 7, 1930
ice as much totn
%OPT
hail the pleasure of seeing this over a meal that his wife peepart•stertlay. Crowds are the newly elected directors met
as
2:n o'clock P. M.
trarvelaus "traveling theatre of ed with a can-opener,
feasting at the bargain conn _ and elected the following oflicers:
• • •
the air.- Radii, fans throughters. Gingliams and yard • a ide ,T. M. Franklin, president: Is. II.
(homestic going at 5 cents the ; Read, Vice.President; J. E. Fall,
out the hat Li had the pleasurt•
Processional
.
if the nitaorist has both hands
Mendelssohn
y•ard.
Vhen did you "Pr Secretary ; W. C. Reed, assistant
of hearing Mrs. Charles Greg.ory on the steering wheel, the woman
Oetette - "Lift Thine Eyes
Nlentielssolin
It ear of such prices? Ladies' I secretary:N*0(M. I lardi
sweetly sing several beautiful beside him on the seat is his wife
Mesdames ("harles I ri'gl- I S. Williams,
n, Ti.as
coats at half price.
Felections broadcasted from the his nut ther or his sister,
Hugh Pigue: Miss Fray
Galbraith:
The Franklin Dry Goods :10ii urer, Frank(arr, Attorney.
• • •
trains studio, with Miss Doris
Messrs. Paul Hornbeak, II. A. Coulter, a'icG
Clothing ("ompany's "reat
Iltabileston. accompanist at the In case you hedn't already
tor Cavender, Steve lViley.
Disstilution to f Partnershie F,,rin, is, 1/„iii, 11,, il,
Sale" started Thursday with :i • ". ".•"‘;' ......‘ '.t,,. Ile'
Opening Ceremonies - Exalted Ruler and Otlieers
noticed it, we're calling your at"
crowd of bargain hunters that
Majestic Special is creat''hearThou My Prayer
Iiten on to the fact that the stork
lianiblen
.
iiii
the
were made happy with
ing a sensation wherever scot, or is the only bird that has two bills
Mrs.
R.
S.
Williams
usual values and high class
• • •
heard. Presented through tl.t•
Sextette
Sextette- "Tota Pulcra Es, 0 Maria'' - Plfeifer
At a call meeting of the stick'
mert•handista ItilYing W.:" re"
Co.
ettut•tesy
of
lirigsby--Gruntav
!lave
Charles
y•ou noticed that as a rule
(;reg,try, R. S.
ported Ilea \ Y in all ilePari .- holders of the Farmers Bank
11it kurs
Williams. N. L. Butterworth, Hugh
liemelds.
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o''
il[a:hitioisc tr1:1;
e ti
• teNfiraijg7- 11-ak:
i!::: clock
‘
1 tt,mitaa‘
i e.trinfgirnsiaslesitit itl:;11‘
colO
Pigue: Misses Frances Galbraith, Mary
uittl(
t:11:sni,ca:Irtieh(ti•irmheanir,ustliier.iirlY
plans were discussed by•
tors,
Belle Warren
sins and their buttons at the
about them the It' stockholders present re
II spaice to tell
Matjestic Special is the World's same time.
Lodge
Ceremonies
Officers
anti
:Members
here. Just take a trip through garding the re-opening of the
• • •
First Broadcasting. Receiving.
Chorus "There Is No Death
O'Hara
the business section of the city bank on deferred payment plan
Reproducing Motor Train, now
Mesdames Charles Gregory, R. S. 1Villianis.
Another nice feature of a casand make your dollars do to depositors. w hen the plan is
on an extensive Good Will tour tie in the air is that you don't
Hugh Pigue, N. I,. Butterworth: Misses
double duty while the making put into effect it will be submit extending the public its first in- have to bother with taking down
visit
forget
Frances
to
don't
Galbraith.
and
:Mary
Belle 1Varren:
is good
ted to the Banking Commissioner
vitation to attend tlie 193:1 the screens in the fall.
'
‘
s.eFla:,sahici:se.i sStt(Iiiloti,),w,htthiee 1`,',x,,- . r a
(
1,riillosyi
Messrs.
coulter,
Paul
Hornbeak,
H.
A.
v or disapproval.
fopproal
• • •
World's Fair in Chicago and tit
Victor l'avender. Steve Wiley
prices and high class garments
Grigsby•tirunow
greater
visit
the
()ration
•
- Ilion. -lames C. Caruthers
Cider is like a man in one rereign supreme.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Chorus "Eipling's Recessional"
plants that have made t.laeag" speet -- the more it works the
I )el oilon
MEETS DECEMBER 10
the radio center of the 000rld.
harder it kicks.
Mesdames Charles Gregory. IZ. S. Williams.
COLLECTIONS REPORTED
• • •
('hiss thilixnigari:t iluisht,rartiani lis,ifea31;
a
,
Hugh Pieta.: N. I.. Butterworth: Misses
GOOD
NVednesday aftermem. Dec.
ttt
Franetts Galbraith. Mary Belle Warren:
good old days in Fulton
lit, Mrs. 0. II. McFarlin a ill
lo miles per hour on the open were those when on „Sunday
Mt•ssrs. Paul Hornbeak, II, A. Coulter.
Deet•mber was ushered in entertain the music depart oh al
wit II bright sunshine mod a t he \vont:01.s"
Muo
road: equiliptil with tw" 17itt 11- 11 night a man carefully folded his
Steve
N'ictor
Cvend
aer,
Wiley
" w it h m i.s. w. A.
It was the her hot
and Ilea( y• frost.
gas motors, sy nehrtinized trans- clotht-s and carefully laid them
Closing Ode - Lodge, Chorus :and Congregaltien
1
first day a the month :111,1 bill ..ove
as joint hostess.
missions inal eslaa-iiillY designed in a bureau drawer where they
Great
Ruler
of
the
collectors were out on Parade
l'hiver,e
The chith•man, Miss Doris
• sa y brakes that place tht. con- remained for a w hole week.
it
Not
w
it
lii
i
todieston
numbers.
over
,
wiii
'
,reside
•th
'''"ing ""•1 be"ign• 1.
in large
Look
ark
• • •
tixti of the entita• t titlipment at
standing the financial disturb- the busittoes-:atanion. Current
.‘„,i i„ ai l ,....!„,.„ •rhi„, !
tif
rp
s oinge the 00,41114)n
Ow f
anye everyone in Fulton made events will be given with the
Another sight we never have
oh. iii.:e• ete, er:to•tia tor the lio!lor,I ,I,3,1
a special effort to paY bills with roil call. The last three proseen is a brow-beaten wife shedwin!, t,,,,,,o.: in ,rir letn,I.
•ri,,, ;„,.,,.,,, ;,-.,,,,, oi, tilt lit-art
a smile. Some report collet.- grtims have been devoted t,,
Beautiful II. i iiiIiily Display. ding tears of sympathy for a hen
niontli
For .V,:,1 ',lig s,ne.
Norway, pre-emiaently a land
tiona the best of any
• pecked husband.
....
during the year anti thousands „f s„lig.
• • •
'ilie pretty window display iit'
Closing
Ceremonit•s
'llit• 1,isige
Miss Mary Bell W'arren will
of dollars (At:metal hands.
.
COM
paely
Utilitie-o
Kentet•ky
I
he
lientsdiet
ion
.
l'he bigamist is one person who
Chaplain
At the City National Bank be leader of the remarkably
on Lake street is t•ausing lunch doesn't believe in the old saying
Reeessional
Cii,tpiii
many new at•counts were oPen- interesting Peer Gynt Suite by
comment anti admiration. ‘Vith- that .tio,re is safety in aumbers3
ed and thousands of dollars. Grieg, miss warren will give
Miss Sar.t Butt
out doubt it is the handsomest
• • •
Nothing the story of Peer Gynt and the
• piled in the vaults.
Acctimpanist and Director
and most gorgeous holiday show
unusual during the week see- following program will be preThe
old-time
Fulton horse was
ing• out-of-town people oia•ning se w ed:
. when it was feeling its
window ever presented in our fr•s
mi.....
I K
with
•
bank
this
accounts at
(.it • It w"s cert
c ceived
. , oats. lout not as frisky as an au. ,"inlY "
Rut It I. Holds.
lat•ge deposits.
- is when it is feeling its
Duet . ..Iii ow HAI „f the MRS. KENNETH ALVERSON i:t01'. diseharee. The chzirgc by :in artist ((tin a maistt.r mind tonto-t)de
- -- -,gas.
Monnt:iiii 1:ing." Mrs. Houstoil ATTEMPTS SUICIDE MON- h ail ciii t.i.,,,,i t hi, ri ght ,id,, and for artistic airraingement and (let
OPEN FU1.TON- MARTIN
DAY EVENING
HIGHWAY
_
:Ind Mrs. MCF:Illill.
Shattered t Ile hip.
She ((ii: "rati""- ""d we will "(id tutu, that
1
Song, Mrs.
1.16011 City, Tenn.. Dec.
totts.
tviiii
s.
It.
Filen&
beit :MI'S. Itontielli Alatia
ltialli tilstea 1‘1.taeittil•-t
'
ltro:' tairlittiyek‘
totigisli'
'
•:•-- e
a‘
tlOc
iliei till-tN
nsr i I I olput
Paving of Highway Na. .11
(IiiYi s
I'll
:
's Ill \\I'ili t'Iriti'e P
N'ittlin "Ase's Death,' N1r,:.
tween Martin and Pulite). KYthe entire houst•hold
anil
make
II
4411 eff"rt t" Sart- "
.
1
in
:
::::::!;;
.
i
t
i
tt.'::
',::',
1
,,
111
'
'
I
n
‘
‘
I
i
g
"
\
'
',1.
:
:,iisli
‘
t
,'
‘
'.,
1
,'::::l
I,„v,,.
, Sholulti be ditferent this Christhas heen eatualeted, and was w . A.
A, thi„ i, written her t.,,mii.. ,
1‘1,111PPY' You t"". will he a!tra.(''' mas. Make it an Antique piece
Duet - Arabian Dance, Mis• tilliattlisqlittiol::tritli ii:tittettniii,ottal‘‘s.tiiiltg•iitylit:
offit•ially opened to travel Sun, .
our
admit
anti
at
ion
It
y
ses Iltetielleston and Butt.
day.
of h urniture. something old this
lion is reported critical.
display.
the
when
seeing
street
Carr
Nemoon
The
Shipwreck
house
of
boarding
for
A Met' Pleasure triP now
time instead of new.
The eaust• for the rash act
—
by shooting hei•sell.
Fulton motorists is a drive Pet•r ('tit, Mrs. G. G. Bard.
LUTHER WALTERS
to
a
Advertiser
The
send
been
is
have
a
may
but
room
111:1'
her
was
Miss
found
in
She
Sara
Martin
as
Butt
serve
will
around the circle via
411 Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
$1.00.
pronipted
the,
by
ill
who
by
neighbors
friend
health.
one
year—oniy
heard
accompanist.
and l'inon City.
i
1
I

good 1.1..1

to,

Officers

7
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Brieflets
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looriA,

Majestic Special Visits
y
Fulton
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Open at an 1...arIN- Date.
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER
his daily 11...g proilue
crca.-,e.
dhow
Fultun Advertise' non. IleInlicy,toldtoo,neighbors
hat e tried the
it.:4

,'4iI

•

•

it. and I

••

o
stout vvith equal success. For
Lditor and Publisher
(VA4,44;;W:Wiritif"fte.•
Published Weekly at 449 lake lit. the benefit of inquiring read
-iers arounel Fulton IIIIWV% Cr,
tvatil to state that et e haven't
Sabssripsion $1.00 per year
any additional information on
ieilMaer
"e;
.L
14 r
Littered as second class matter the subject. not even the ham.,
hot
man
N%
Nov. 119, 1924, at the Post Office at and address of the
(
'
.;ili
4.
f
eaft
Fulton, Kentucky, under the Aet of originated it. If you want to
Murat 3, Um.
try it. go right ahead as there
Is no patent on the idea. But
NO MOHlli II1 7SK INGS first be sure of the 'moldy Id
music you tune in Ott, for some
of it that comes (0 er the radio
Along about this time of year is enough to kill a hen instead
the memory of local residents of pepping her up to the point
•
uround Fulton carries them back where she will lay an additionto the days when corn-husking al egg or two just to show lo•r
bees, with the added attraction appreciation of the concert.
-of reward for finding red ears,
WARD McALISTER
of
popular
most
among
the
were
ACCIDENTA1.1.1' KII.I.F.D
all neighborhood pastimes in rurIN CALIFORNIA
al communities. They brought
together people who came to
Ward NIcAlistei, son of Jim
work anti others who came to McAlister, of near Fulton, was
play. And always a good time reported accidentally killed
Sunday morning near Quincy,
was had by everyone whoattendCalif. The remains %Vert' shiped them.
pod here for burial.
The deBut corn-husking has changed ceased was well known in this
along with everything else, leg vivinity where he formerly liva different proposition now, and ed and his untimely death is
the change has robbed rural com- generally regretted by his wide
munities of one ot its most en- circle of friends and acquaintances who sincerely sympajoyable siicial functions. While
thize with the bereaved. Be-•
Decoration of your home at ChristmastideConlet.1
s
husking is still done by hand by sides his parents he is survived
a iighted window, twinkling lights about the
the less independent farmers and by two sisters, Mrs. John Hink,
for small crops, machine husk- ley and Miss Eunice McAlister,
lawn,. or soft light flooding over it to bring it into
ing and shredding are the usual of near Fulton.
relief against a winter night- is symbolic of the
features of modern agricultural
h?ppiness and peace that prevail within.
life. The machine husks out the
BIRTHDAY DINNER
ears cleanly, and throws the
FAh11111. hh.•11
Mr. and Irs. Leland Adam,
bktdes and stalks into its interIpt 110,
This year, an outdoor Christmas lighting coneffrvilteneu...
nals, from whence they emerge of Glenn Avenue entertaincd
has again been arranged, and you may enter
test
in the form of ground food, or with it party Saturday in honor
of their daughter. Louise. on
your display or exhibit to be judged for a prize
cut-fodder as some call it, ready her tenth
Slate Con4es.1 Rules
birthday. The rotfor instant feeding or tor storing lowing guests Wvec pr
in your own town, and the winners there will
for
i.,4
eni,•t p.i.. • .1.11 he
in the silo.
Irene Oldham of !War Martir
then
be entered in a state-wide contest.
,...1
Year by Year machinery is tak- Naomi Stem. Bonnie Ruth
ill phoiontaphti .1141 be
k,',nt It 1.1
.ai....t.
...1r
nod
r
tie
.1.011
retouch
not
I
Itonduraili.
Moss.
'Mary
Alice
ing the romance out of farm life.
i an,
An electrical appliance will be the prize for
Rosa Mayy Bell D"r"
Anybody who has ever tried to .,,
ill Y Pic"'
'
%II pholoKritphi. .1- .11 be Mark MIA Mhtie
tv Neal Bowden, John and
the
1.,..ftreoi. onrh.. ti, 1.1
conte,t in your community. These winners
husk corn in freezing weather'
ahoo1.1 be ,ar.••inpanied It3
Ilatne.s
li Adams, Kathryn Muwith a bit of ice clinging here
not ran
11111
men
then
will compete for a state-wide award of $50
argaret Stephens. Aline
Nati, nrol nildre.., of the ...tit, .tant -.hall not
and there on the bundle will ap-' Boaz. Ruth Gambill. Neall Bizmi., on the pliwooaph 0. ,11.
in
cash
for first prize, $30 in cash for second
prove the change. He will not zell, Wilson Prewitt. and Aube
1.14
clew?) on * .1tatalt•
allitrhed
eel"(
p
ilier
and
prize,
and
$20 in cash for third prize.
regret the loss of romance when drey Heflin, all of Fulton.
11,
ire lova* o: judging .ball he tea •.
he remembers his once partly Games were played and delicthe !oral ron1tnat..
111..sloaraple. of local ohtner• must be lit 1hr
frozen fingers. But the romance ious refreshments were served.'
The contest will begin December 20 and
iil• of the corn...rile' dennritn, 31 of the
The honoree received several
of the urttowed.4
husking bee,
1.41111141111, on or hefore Januar, $,
with
the
wili close January 1. All entries must be filed
4.6rifri
! nice presents, and many good
be no arded. Announceen the litale nth.
ma Ems f Wtnhk.4167-qu1tire birthday:4.
itt of *inner.. %Ih be made Januar/ it.
at the company's local office by December 20.
when a red ear was found-- thatsi
something all the machinery in
the world can't make up for.
HICKMAN MAY
GET SEA WALI
THE FARMER'S DOLLAR
Citizens Ask For Protection
Against Mississippi
For several years the Bureau
lit , Is 1 ,, 1'1 iN 16.•
of Agriculture has been pre1,1,
1.1 it N. us
Hickman. Ky.-A drive ti
paring statistics showing the
oill 1., ii,, I to
liar 1.31
intr.; in ...le
tail
r.plain
buying power of the farmer's obtain fl ii
protection for the
or...,
and
a1
.
11,1 . 1
dollar. One set of figures city of Hickman was started
shows the changes in prices, this week, following it mass
the farmer receives for his tiro-' meeting of property ownerducts, another set shows the. with Mayor John Pyle and
changes in price of the things city council at the city hall.
he has to buy.
The figures numbet- of property ow tier cover every day since 1921.
wished to demami damages fo!
The Bureau finds that in the the floods, which in
a
middle of the present year the part I if the business section of
level of prices paid by the Hickman by the building of the Helping Santa Claus
farmers for what they bought levees on the other side of the
-Assistants Needed
was the lowest in seven year,. river, but it was pointed out to
l'he other set of figures shows them that all such bills had )
I
ti
• I
I'
• 1 .1 111•
.
_1
1 ,1
',. • .1 .1,
that th., prices he received for failed and that the Mississippi
1'14111
his products was the lowest in River Flolid Control Associathe same time. There was a tion was now working on a
hre. A 1,111,•
1...1
falling off of 4 per cent in general bill along that line.
:11,1
what he bought and a decrease
Mayor Pyle appointed a 1111.1 ie1I
t.':.
1.. trim.
of nine percent in what he had committee consisting if Judg.they
to sell. This means that if the W. B. Amberg. chairman Id ,
111
.1..
1.111
11
e
farm dollar had a purchasing the
11.i
1' n.1.1 11 it
Fulton
County Levey
1
power of loll cents before the Board ; City Councilman Fred
1111'
1 1 1, 1' 1 1'1•-•
•••• 1.1.1
war. this year's dollar. along Stokes. A. Robioins. Aecretary 11111
iii mhl-summer, had a purcha.t- of the Hickman Lions' chih:
••..
ing power of only 82 cents. A and C. P. Mabry. to take the
year previously it was 87 cents, matter up again with Con- in, k r:
and 15 months ago it was 90 gressman W. Voris Gregory ill I. .
cents.
and Senator A. W. Barkley, in
I.''rurlu
It should not be difficult for order that a bill might be passanyone in Fulton to see from ed at the coming short session
I
these figure's that the farmers of Congress.
It was pointed
of the nation are coming out out that trte-special report on
the little end Id the horn. Ile Hickman ordered by General
can't gui on forever selling low Brown. chief of engineers,
and buying high; no one can. would be submitted to Washr..•\
1.••••r4 !.
•I
But Uncle Sam, accustomed to ington shortly, and that this re1' 11 • ,
1 0'11;
solving hard pniblems. hasn't port plans a sea wall for the
J
11111. 1 . 1. 1.- 1 111
:11
given up. The liuriettu of Ag- proteetiim of the low parts of 1111.1
/111 11-,1.1
I
1 •.
1 1 1,11,4.riculture still feels there is a the city.
• of the trails %filch a century ago heard
11....11.1in ito.: s.
the creaking nheels
14411:11.1 Il.1.1,
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KASNOW'S is tht Store for Bargains and substantial Xmas Gifts.

Gifts that will be appreciated by the recipients. For weeks we have been making preparations for this greatest
of all
holiday events, and it is with great pleasure that we announce our readiness to make your Christmas shopping a real
pleasure with values you will appreciate. We especially invite you to make our store your headquarters during the holidays. Tell your friends to meet you at Kasnow's store where genuine bargains and fair dealings reign supreme.
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New Models! Facituding Styles! Record Values!
Bright and, beautiful---bristling with style---Beautifully made with
becoming neatness. Right now is the time to make your selections. You have the widest choice in styles and fabrics,and it's
easier to be fitted while sizes are plentiful. We have slashed prices on all Coats and Dresses.
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ifs for Men
Shirts, Ties, Hats,. Caps, Shoes, Sweaters, Underwear,Gloves,
Sox, All suitable for Gifts.

Big Reduction on
N len's Suits and Overcoats
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Christmas Shoppers find extra pleasure in making their purchases here on
account of the price savings on each article. Our endeavor is to Please You.
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L. KASNOW
44S LA KE STREET, FULTON, KY.
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The Superiority
Of our Laundry work is seen
in every piece we launder.
)nr entire process is so superior to other methods that Ow
finish, the color and the length
life of every article laundered by us attest this fact.
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The same applies to our
Standard Cleaning Service.
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We invite you

WE WRITE
ALL LINES OF

Insurance
in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
We respectfully solicit a share of your business upon the merits of our service.

Phone 505

A. W. HENR)
Insurance Agenc),
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DETROIT-FULTON TAXI

Neat and Attractive Servic•
Call iir sec Albert Smith at 1
and Food the Best
(u t, for trip to) Detroit, Thtits-1
---- —
day and Saturday. Leave DcIt Is a pleasure to go to this troit Sunday and Tuesday.
cafe for a lunch or full lewd. ,
GIBBS TAXI CO.
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When did she last hear from you?
Don't write!.. Telephone...
Those who love you and who have you constantly
in mind would like to see you. Next hest they would
like to hear your voice. Telephone them.., wherever
you may be.
Though many miles may separate you and pressing
obligations make it difficult for you to write as frequently as you would like—still you can talk to thcni
by telephone, and the cost is negligible.
You can talk a distance of 50 miles for as little as 40
cents; 100 miles, 60 cents; 130 miles, 80 cents;
by
using Day Station - to -Station service During
the
evening and night periods the rates are lower
than
during the day on all Station-to-Station calls
costing
more than 35 cents.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(INCOIRPOKA I

Phone 794
When you want 1 ligh-grade
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WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT •
Our long experience enables us to sugge:-1
the means by which you can enjoy the comfort of your own home and pay for it lik,
rent. We have helped so many folks hereabouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
%*ve-ea-tl serve. You, too. After all, thetthi
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and siz,
and type of home over with lk;today. It wil:
cost you nothing -nd it's the first step t(
us.,ward your "'Lome of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQU1N & CO.
Phone 33
Fulton, Ky.
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Engraven
Visiting Cards
and

Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams
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Dependable for 79 Years

Every taxpayer has a direct
interest in the preservation of
railway transportation
The railroads carry a substantial
part of the general tax burden.
Loss of patronage impairs their
ability to bear that burden.
The railroads pay for their own
roadways and pay taxes on them.
The roadways used by other
methods of transportation are
provided by the taxpayers and
are untaxed.
In some communities railway
taxes constitute more than half
the support of public schools In
some others there are abandoned
railway lines which cannot be
taxed
Taxpayers ought to think twice
before denying their patronage to
the railroads
Choosing transportation is equivalent to voting
On taxes.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

Ch.caao. December I . 1930.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
The taxes of the Illinois Central System for 1929
amounted to $12,823,014. This was almost equal
to the entire net income that was realized in 1929.

8,f il,. new 181,18.r.
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Plate Lunch 30c
From II A. M. to 2 P. M.

Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Iioom for Ladies and Gentlemen

Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast

Tourists'
Headquarters
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Prominent Business Firms of Fulton
_
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limy Bee Cafe

II

11,1'11

Meals 35c
First-class Service and Quality.
DAV AND

0:

: 11 u.n MI :Ind I )1 1.11/1 Streets.

Phone 2111

A nd re ws Jewelry Co.
Walcliec and .lewelirN.
Sils erw are, I da %swan

afi
Help our Merchants
to help YOU

McFadden News

and 1.eiiiite.r Gotids.

Repair
Work.
Ph,ifie 39s

i:xperi

\I 0

1 1.

110141N
Florist

\I+
CEvERYliorri will agree that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he spends I ,ESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.

3119 Wallin, Street

Fulton, Ky.
I,' .oI

Let's apply this great economic test to the situation in this town; Our business men
have
invested-and continue to in cst-their money

,
;

'1

in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.

:1
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.I .11i
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..n.
Miss lar.iory Ann ‘1"tolt. of

Through the pages of this paper tl/
cv advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our rtronage.
And remember, the more vou trade with them
the more funds they can invest in -larger stocks.
and new lines.
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Refresh Yourself --DRINK

IN BOTTLES
FL I.TON COCA-COLA BOTTLING Co.
Plyme -147

11. .,t•t..k with Mt'. and Mr .
A
(I\(7'_
r. J
11. incoln;
11'etlnestlay night Ivith :11r. *
John B. McGhee.
•
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111(1 MrS. J1111.1: 1)0w...
Mr. 11011 Mr,
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and Mr. atal
iitto Bradl+iy- spent Sunday- Itlit Mr. and MN. Lutlicr

Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at borne

GRAND

THEATRE

FULTON. KY.

The Home of II western Electric Sound
Wednesday and Thursday
AMOS and ANDY in
"Check and Double Check"
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Dere jr a
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*
ia 1%ff.!
+
•
I.•;;;•hers ne..1ing ;11 M+
t..ty Frid.ty :111.1 S;11'it'day.
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.
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RHODESR,FORD CO.
•
•

147111\1M RI

Rugs, Stoves and Ranges
General Electric Radios

The Antique and Furniture Man.
Make

our dollars go a long

Phone 86

When in need High -Grade

PRINTING
REVEMESTMOVEITISTZVESTSUSIESi

STOVES

•

We have all kinds and sizes at the lowest prices.
Don't let cold weather catch von unprepared.
Come in and let's ha‘e a stove talk. ()or line
w ill certainly please you.

trhu Stroo. lit-xt iloor to the Farmers Bank.
.„+
•

/et

Ii
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\\'1"

.KIN'S FRUIT Stand
•
' +

Sells Rest for Less

Fruits and Vegetables a speciality.
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Fry us with your next order
for Fruits.
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White Way Service Station
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Browder & Easley, Mgrs.
Citi;:,Service Gas and Oil.
Firestone Tires and
Tubes. Black and %%like Station on Martin
I Iighway No. 45.
pltime 231
Night Phone 317

N‘ 11 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alt,-.11,
t'IirH.t ill.
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u\tra charge for prI nlow COLDS and HEADACHES
your 1101111. on Christmas
11 Is thr most speedy rem...4v Litown.
Books, Station,: I, Novelties and Nlagazines.
purchasoil from III.
666 nlso in Tablets.
%Vail Paper, Glass, paint and Oils.
R. S. W11.1.1A1S,
Fulton. Ky.
A good paint (i.1) mill malsti
A nice gift. Send 'rue Ad ,iiher a car or a girl look almost
vertisor to a friend one year-- as good as new from distance •••••••••••••••+••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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••••
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Phone 794

Just received
a Car load of

Strut. itt.At door to .krinour's Creamery.
•ons.,464.10....0111=

L. C. Walters

J. T. ARNN, Prop
All kinds of Short Orders at all times.
Good Coffee a Specialty.

Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co
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TRY (WIZ EASY PAYN1ENT PLAN.
Liberal allowance tor old furniture.
-Satkiii..1 Cu.-4,111,1s hHilt our Stm,..•••

411 Main Street, Fulton

1

DIXIE CAFE

666

Lan') BeadICS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Phone 699
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Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
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